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We collected over 400 samples of ice, sediment, and faunal
remains from more than 100 diverse locations on the surface of
the McMurdo Ice Shelf during the 1975-1976, 1976-1977,
1978-1979, and 1981-1982 field seasons. The purpose of this
collecting program was to understand better the mode of forma-
tion of this part of the larger Ross Ice Shelf and, if possible, to
learn about depositional mechanisms beneath ice shelves.

Our interest was stimulated by Debenham's (1919) documen-
tation of faunal remains on the surface of the "Pinnacled Ice." He
suggested that marine sediment containing fossil material is
incorporated into the ice shelf by basal freezing and then moves
to the ice shelf surface because of surface ablation. Cow and
Epstein (1972) showed that the ice shelf north of Koettlitz
Glacier is composed in part of frozen seawater, and oxygen
isotope analyses of ice we collected at over 50 surface locations
on the McMurdo Ice Shelf indicate a predominantly marine
origin (Stuiver et al. 1981).

We hypothesized (T.B. Kellogg et al. 1977) that marine sedi-
ments and organisms are incorporated into the base of the ice
shelf principally at grounding zones, especially near Black Is-
land, and that fossil remains in the striking dirt bands extending
to the north from Black Island should document changing
oceanographic conditions beneath the ice shelf over the last
5,000 to 6,000 years, because radiocarbon dates on fossil mate-
rial collected from the shelf surface increase in age sys-
tematically toward the north. Our studies have included ana-
lyses of foraminifera and diatoms. The foraminiferal analyses
proved disappointing because, first, most of our samples are
barren or contain only few specimens and, second, there are
uncertainties regarding the stratigraphic ranges and ecologic
tolerances of most of the benthic species we encountered. This
report is therefore limited to our preliminary diatom results.

Marine Diatoms: Fifty-nine sediment samples collected from
the surface of the McMurdo Ice Shelf (southwestern Ross Sea,
Antarctica), were analyzed for diatoms. Fragments of centric
marine species were encountered in all samples, but identifia-
ble marine specimens dominated the total diatom flora in only
two samples. Marine species present in most samples included:

Nitzschia kerquelensis, N. curta, N. obliquecostata, N. sublineata,
Melosira so!, and Eucampia antarctica. These are among the most
common species in Holocene Ross Sea sediments (Truesdale
and Kellogg 1979). High concentrations of marine diatoms were
expected in all samples because of the presence of marine mac-
rofossils including: siliceous sponges, bryozoa, solitary corals,
molluscs, etc. (Debenham 1919; Swithinbank, Darby, and
Wohlschlag 1961; T. B. Kellogg et al. 1977). Low abundances of
marine diatoms in shelf surface sediments may be caused by
unavailability of needed light or nutrients for diatoms beneath
the shelf. Marine diatom deposition beneath the shelf is today
apparently limited to specimens carried there by currents. Ma-
rine specimens we recovered probably represent such transport
but may include relict diatom-bearing deposits beneath the
shelf because we did find rare specimens of older species such
as Trinacria excavata.

Non-Marine Diatoms: Non-marine diatoms are abundant and
diverse in most samples from the McMurdo Ice Shelf. This
observation is consistent with the presence of numerous ponds
on the shelf surface, which melt wholly or partially for a few
weeks each austral summer. Similar ponds and lakes in the
adjacent dry valley region consistently support rich diatom
floras (Seaburg et al. 1979; D.E. Kellogg et al. 1980, unpublished
data), including the non-marine species we find on the McMur-
do Ice Shelf. We recognize at least two assemblages of non-
marine diatoms in our McMurdo Ice Shelf samples. The first is
dominated by Nitzschia westii and Pinnularia cymatopleura, the
second by Navicula deltaica, N. quaternaria, N. gaussii, and a
number of varieties of the Navicula muticopsis/muticopsiforme
complex. Other non-marine species that are present consis-
tently include: Achnanthes taviorensis, Navicula contenta and its
variety parallela, Navicula shack! etoni, and unnamed varieties of
Melosira. Other species of Melosira were observed occasionally,
as were species of the genus Cyclotella. Factor analysis should
reveal several additional weaker assemblages, all of which will
be mapped as a first step toward determining ecologic controls
on the distributions of the non-marine species and
assemblages.

We thank the pilots and helicopter crews of VXE-6, many of
whom showed a genuine interest in our research, for logistic
support. This work was supported by National Science Founda-
tion grant DPP 80-20000.
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The Ross Sea continental shelf is the most highly sampled
region of the antarctic continental margin. However, investiga-

tions of sediment distribution patterns and sedimentary pro-
cesses have been hindered by a scarcity of surficial sediment
samples, particularly from the outer shelf. During the 1984
oceanographic expedition of the USCGC Polar Sea, 59 phleger
core and grab samples were collected in the Ross Sea (figure 1,
table). These additional samples enable us to better define Ross
Sea sedimentary processes.

Ross Sea surficial sediments include unsorted ice-rafted de-
bris (IRD), siliceous biogenic material (mostly diatom frustules),
calcareous shell debris, and suspension deposited silts and
clays. Differences in the relative concentrations of these compo-
nents reflect the relative influence of glacial, oceanographic,
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Figure 1. Ross Sea bathymetry and austral summer 1983-1984 sample locations. (Open circles are grab samples; solid circles are phieger core
samples.)
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